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Central Board Minutes 
November U, 1959
The meeting was called to order by President Ed Risse in the 
Silver Bow Room. The group decided that since November 11 was 
a holiday, our next meeting would be Tuesday, November 10, at U:00.
The minutes were read and corrected. The names of the people 
attending last week's meeting were omitted. Those people are: 
Risse, Adams, Tate, Hansen, Nichols, Bradley, Lee, Ulrich,
Meyer, Sankovich, Joseph, Miller, Morris, Romstad, Pemberton, 
Brown, Stone, Cogswell, Simon, Harris, McGlashan. Other 
persons attending are unaccounted for.
BUDGET & FINANCE
Hansen asked Central Board for approval of a transfer of funds 
from the Special Activity Fee to the Kaimin Fund as of June 30, 
I960 if the surplus is below $2,500.00 at that time. He said 
that the Kaimin would need more money because the iiational 
Advertizing costs are down, printing costs are up, more copies 
of the paper are needed because of the increase enrollment, 
and the staff is attempting to put out an 8 page issue on Friday.
Hansen explained that this plan was being presented now because 
if it was not presented until the surplus was down, and the 
motion was defeated, the Kaimin budget would be short. If such 
a motion were defeated now, economy steps could be taken to 
keep the budget in the bl&ck. Hansen asked that we underwrite 
the Kaimin Reeerve Fund for $2,500.00. He said that this was 
not the recommendation of the Kaimin staff, but of Dundus and 
Dugan. Risse said that this request was unreasonable because 
if we underwrote the Kaimin Reserve Fund for $2,500.00 the 
Kaimin would have an unlimited budget. Stone stated we might 
better wait until we.were sure of the need.
Bradley moved we table the discussion until such a time as 
Professor Dugan and Judith Blakely could be there to explain 
their position* Meyer seconded. Passed 15-0.
Hansen reported that Budget & Finance committee had turned down 
Friday ^lub's request for $15 to cover expenses of mimeographed 
invitations and coffee. He said they had also turned down a 
request for $600 from the College Inn All Stars.
ASHSU COMMITTEE REPORT
Adams moved that Don Russell be appointed to Intramural Sports 
Board. Meyer seconded. Passed 15-0.
ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
Keefe reported that Student Union Committee had asked the help 
of Activities Committee in sponsoring a beach pairty at the 
University pool Tuesday, November 10, from 8 to JJt. He said
there would be swimming, dancing, food, and the music of Bob 
Lucas’s band, He mentioned that girls have 1:00 hours that 
night as the next day is a holiday.
Keefe also reported that KYSS radio station is sponsoring 
dances November 13 (in the Florence Hotel) and lU (in the 
Lodge) featuring the Playboys and Mark Derbin. The profits 
will be split three ways; 50$ to Mark Derbin and the Playboys,
2% to KISS, and 2$% to ASMSU. The only cost to ASMSU will 
be the making of posters for advertizing, as KYSS will handle 
all expenses. Keefe said that the committe had objected to in­
viting the high school students to our dance. Hansen said 
such a function could be unprofitable financially because of 
the number of sorority and fraternity functions that weekend.
Ulrich moved that ASMSU sponsor the Playboys and Mark Derbin 
in the Lodge November lU with the understanding that this be 
a University function as far as possible. Hansen seconded.
Passed lU-0, Hansen,Stone abstaining..
OLD BUSINESS
Bradley asked why the ruling on Homecoming Queen had been over­
looked by Homecoming Committee. (The motion passed last week 
by Central Board was that the queen candidates should not know 
who was queen until she was crowned on the steps of Main Hdl.)
Lee said that by the time Central Board had decided on this 
matter, the Homecoming Committee had already planned the SOS. 
Dougdale asked that in the future Central Board put such an 
action in the form of a recommendation.
NEW BUSINESS
Adams reported that AWS had been using the mimeograph machine 
to such an extent that it was inconveniencing the ASMSU office. 
Risse said that News Service had a mimeograph machine for sale.
He suggested that the Student Union Committee see about buying 
this machine, and that the ASMSU machine be limited to ASMSU 
sponsored activities. Ulrich moved that until such time as the 
Student Union Committee takes action, the ASMSU machine be 
limited to ASMSU sponsored activities. Tate seconded. Defeated 
12-1, Ulrich voting for, Miller, Romstad, obstaining. Cogswell 
suggested that a committee be appointed to look into the situation 
rather than take action now. He said that this committee could 
contact the Student Union Committee.
Risse suggested that Central Board find out what specific campus 
groups are recognized student groups. He explained that such an 
action would clarify who could come to Budget and Finance Committee 
for money. The status of music groups, honoraries, and groups 
such as Friday Club would then be clarified. The group agreed 
that the problem should go to Planning Board.
Risse suggested that Central Board sponsor Friday Club. He said 
that this would help the club financially and be of advantage to 
ASMSU in that so far the only intellectual organization ASMSU 
sponsors is Visiting Lecturers.
Ulrich moved that Friday Club be allowed to use the mimeograph 
and that ASMSU underwrite any other expenses that the club 
entails. Miller seconded; passed 13-0; Morris, Pemberton 
abstained.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Risse, Adams, Tate, Hansen, Martin, Nichols, Bradley,
Lee, Ulrich, Meyer, Sarkovich, Joseph, Miller, Morris, Romstad, 
Pemberton, Cogswell, Brown, Stone, Keefe, Livdahl, Beley, 
Goodrich, Wallace, Dougdale, Williams, McGlashan, Smith, 
Lenington, Carlson
Respectfully submitted,
Jean Tate 
Secretary, ASMSU
